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a Favorite Kemedy for Babies.

spepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

Its pl-as- ant taste and prompt cures
made Chamberlain's Cough

jLmedy a favorite with the mothers

M small children, It quickly cures

their coughs and colds and prevents
danger of pneumonia or otherany

prions consequences. It not only
"cures oroup, but when given as soon

as the croupy cough appears will pre-Te- nt

the attack. For sale by Ham-bric- k

& Austin.

This is ii from theMorehead City

boaster, and deserres attention : "A
VashiDgfon county, Maine, editor

writes : One of our newly married
ladies kneads bread with heryoung

gloves on. The editor of this1 paper
needs bread with his shoes on; he

ineeds it with his pauts on, and un

rhis preparation contains all of thedigestants and digests all kinds ot
food. It gives instant, relief and never
fails to cure. J Mlows you to e$ii gil
the fnod you waiu The most sens ti ve
stomachs can take it. By its use many
thousand of dyspeptics have been
Mired after every thin? else failed. It
s unequalled for all stomach troubles,

lit can't help
but do you good

I repared only by E. O. DeWitt & Co., GhlcagG
JEoe tl bottle contalns2i4 times be50c tizo

They Work While You Sleep.
While your mind and bodv rent c.

Do you want to live where the climate is mild yfXK tovitd-- l

where labor is never oppressed by stress of weather, d weyq
animal vitality is, never lost by mere conflict with cold?; V, -

Do you want to live in a region;where the resourqesi are. mora
varied than in any other equal area in the world, where the division
of great ranches affords a fine opportunity to get a small farm that
will assure yoif a competence ?

Do you Want to live where, with a minimum ot labor, you Can
grow profitable crops of grapes and small fruit, oranges, lemons,
olives, prunes and almonds, alfalfa and grain, where crops are sure,
business is good and capital easily finds profitable investment?

Then go to California, where both health and opportunity await
your coming.

I
carets Candy Cathartic repair your
digestion, your liver, your bowels,
put them in perfect order. Genuine
tablets stamped C. C C. Never sold
in bulk. All druggists. c.

O AH
ufants and Children.
fou Have Always Boughtlie

11 Mm
SffratuT of is the most direct route to the Pacific Coast, and there are two fast

through trains daily via this line, over the famous double-trac- k
railway between Chicago and the Missouri River. One-wa- y Colonist

tiCKets are on sale daily, March I to May 15, at
the rate of $33.00 from Chicago, with corre-
spondingly low rates from all points, give you
an unusual chance to make the trip.

These tickets are good on daily and personally conducted
excursions, on which a double berth in a Pullman tourist'sleeping car from Chicago costs only $7.00. Round-tri- p tickets
are always on sale from all points at reduced rates via the

Administrators Notice
Having qualified as Administrator

of the estate , f Mrs. R. E, Gates,
deceased, I hereby notify allperson
owing said estate to come fotward
and make immediate payment; and
all persons holding claims against
said estate are hereby notified to
present them to the undersigned for
payment on or before the 27th day
of Februry, 1906, or this noiice will
be plead in bar of their recovery.

This February 2 , 1905,
B. G.GATES,

AdTinisti ator.
Chronic Constipation Cured.

The most important discovery of
recent years is the positive remedy
for constipation. Cascarets Candy
Cathartic. Cure guaranteed. Genu-
ine tablets stamped C. C. C. Never
sold in bulk. Druggists, ioc.

less the delinquent readers of this
rag of freedom pay up soon we will
mei bread with nothing on-- " An
other season at Moreheai'is coming
along, and it behooves the citizens
there to prorrptly attend to the needs
of the Coaster. Raleigh Post.

Jnflmmtitory Rheumatism Cured.
William Staffer, a brakeman of

Decmson, Ohio, was confined to his
bed for several weeks with inflamma.
tory rheumatism. "I used many
retnedier' he says. "Finally I sent
to McOaw's drug store for a bottle ot
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, a which
time I was unable to use nand or
foot, and in one week's time w s able
to go to work as happy as a clam.'
For sale by Hambrick & Aust.u.

So far as known in this city, there
has not been a shad caught ii.Neuse
river in this teriitojy this season.
This is unusually late for this to be
so. - Kinston Free Press.

A Destructive Fire.
To draw the fire out of a burn, or

heal & cut without leaving a scar, use
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve-- A spe-
cific for piles. Get the genuine. J.
L. Tucker, tditor of the Harmonizer,
Oentre, Ala., writes: "I have used
De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve in my
famil7 for piles, cuts and burns. It
is the best salve on the market. Ev-r- y

family should keep it on hand."
Sold by Hambrick & Austin.

A movement is on foot to establish
tobacco market at Wake Forest.

o a m

Nearly Forfeits His Life.
A runaway almost ending fatally,

started a horrible ulcer on the leg of
J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove, 111.
For four years it defied all doctors
and all remedies. But Bucklen's
Arnica Salve had no trouble to cure
him. Equally good for Burns,
Bruises, Skin Eruptions and Piles
25 cents at J. D. Morris' Drug
Store.

W. B. KNISKERN,
P. T. M. C. & N.-- W. Ry.t Chicago, UU

Please mail firee to my address, California booklets, maps and foil
particulars concerning rates and train service.FILL IN THIS COUPON

AND MAIL IT TO-DA- Y.

The Kind Yea Have Always Bon$i

NW484

Nothing has ever equalled it
Nothing can ever, surpass it.andFlour,

uGrain, Feed
Seed. ir ling's' ' 'jr.

Cur Clouliseouyyspepsia
Digests what you eat. . I?.--ff poiffsusurriuxinircina u) Pr?

0C&S1X3

A Perfect Fo' Uf Tferoat it
Cure : Lung Troubles.

Money back If it fails. Trial Bottles free.
9m

When in need of anything in that line don't fail to consult us
befoie buying. We are always in a position to supply you with
anything in that line, and at prices which will command your
patronage. Buying direct from the Western shippers, and in as
large quantities as ve do, places us in a position to successfully
meet all competition. A.nd we think that our reputation should
be sufficient guarantee that you would hi safe in placing your or-

ders with us.
When in "need of auy thing in our line let us hear from you.

T- - A.JENNINGS & CO.
703 and 705 Main street, Lynchburg, Ya.

ministrators Notice.

This preparation contains all of the
digestants and digests ail kinds of
food. It gives instant relief and never
fi la to cure. It allows you to eat all
tW food you want. The most seusitrv
8vmachs can take it. By its use many
t ousands of dyspeptics have , been
c tid after everything else failed. Is
ucJiualled for the stomach.. Child-
ren with weak stomachs thrive on it.
First dose relieves. A diet unnecessary.

Oures all stcEitach fF&abes
Prepared only by E. C. DeWatt& Co., Chicagro
The $U bottle contains 2 times the 50c. si

Six Million Boxes h Year.
In 1895V none; in 1900,6,000,000

boxes; that's Cascarets Candy , Ca-
thartic's jump into popularity. The
people have c t their verdict. Best
medicine 0 . .u. bowels in the world
All d rugp tfi toc. Ml

Having qualified as Administrator
of the estate of-Bnck- ley Walker. de
ceased. I hereby notify all persons
owing aid estate to come forward
and make immediate payment; and
all persons holding claims against
said estate are hereby notified to
piejio; them to the undersigned for
pavmenton or before the 24th of
February, 1906, or this notice will be

r mmplead m bir of their ecovery.
This February 24th, 19C5. mmS. L. WALKER.

Administracor.
D. Merritt. Attorney.

Do not take chances on it wearing away or experiment with some unknown preparation
which may leave the bronchial tubes and lungs weakened and susceptible to attack from
the germs of Pneumonia or Consumption.I WOOD'S TK0ROU6H-6ROW- N m

fit
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selected seed stocks, ro'vn
specially for seed purposes, in the
f't'.t potato districts in this count-
ry. Our North vrn-grovv- ii seed are

Maii e aud Northern
V

mm not only stops the cough but heals and strengthens the lungs and prevents serious results
from a cold. Contains no opiates. 2il:B

o;n'j:aii. ihle our Jarlv (Jino.s
Jire crov.n iiv tlie Red Kiver dis-
trict, famous foi; its superior seed
of this variety.

Wood's Second Crop Sesd
mmm
tit---.hich are in high favor with truck- - j

ers. everywhere, are grown trom

A Policeman's Testimony.
T. N. Patterson, night policeman, of Nashua, Iowa, writes: "Last

winter I had a bad cold oa my lungs and tried at least a half-doz- en

advertised cough medicines and had treatment from two physicians
without getting any benefit. A friend recommended Foley's Honey
and Tar and two-thir- ds of a bottle cured me. I consider it the
greatest cough and lung medicine in the world."

It Saved His Lifo After tho Doctor Said
He Had Consumption.

W. R. Davis,' Vissalia, California, writes: "There is no doubt but
what Foley's Honey and Tar saved my life. I had an awful cough
on my lungs and the doctor told me I had consumption. I commenced
taking Foley's Honey and Tar and found relief from the first and
three bottles cured me completely."

selected stocts in Eastern Virginia I

a section noted for producing the
uauuu wop seea jroiui-o- m

in Viin j.

Three sizes 25c, 50c and $1.00. The 50-ce- nt size contains two and one-ha-lf times as much as the small size and. the
: $1.00 bottle almost six times as much. Refuse Substitutes.

mio tuuuiry.Pricrg quoted on request.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond; Va.
Wood's noort-- i SOLD AI1D nEGOUUEHDED DY

W MM mm-

122 S11 Potatoes, and the BestffParmand Garden; Write
iU1 xaaiiea frp mAliIEE3E.&.AW,f EES"?


